Introduction
============

Evidence-based medicine (EBM) as a fundamental thought concept and strategic concept is increasingly recognised. Thus there is a need to train future physician in EBM. As a result, apart from training in medical competences basic training in scientific skills is gaining in importance. Opportunities and concepts aimed at the development of research skills and academic qualifications of students have been rare to date \[[@R1]\], in spite of students indeed seeing the benefits and the need for scientific training during their studies \[[@R1]\], \[[@R2]\] as it forms the basis for critical evaluation of studies and their result within a framework of individualised, patient-centred health care provision.

The achievement of scientific qualifications by students can be promoted through special, practice-related research tasks \[[@R3]\]. By dealing with such concrete research tasks, students learn scientific working methods and technical knowledge at the same time \[[@R4]\]. Currently such approaches are not used to date in medical education in Germany in contrast to other countries \[[@R5]\], \[[@R6]\], \[[@R7]\] although they can represent a typical win-win situation for everyone involved: Students gain scientific skills and general practitioners (GPs) or health care researchers acquire practice-related data. But such a win-win situation is only the case if both scientific-methodological and didactic aspects are taken into account \[[@R8]\].

Against this background, the aim of this article is to derive a didactic-methodological concept based on the initial experiences with the involvement of students in scientific data collection during their block placement in general practice at the University of Tübingen. This concept will describe research-based learning and teaching in the block placement in general practice and be transferable.

Methods
=======

Setting
-------

During their 10^th^ semester, students at the University of Tübingen absolve a two-week block placement in general practice with GPs. Each semester approx. 140 students take their placements spread over approx. 200 GPs. All 140 students in the Winter Semester 2008 were prepared for their placements and their new tasks within it in an approx. 2 hour introductory seminar on the block placement in about twelve roughly equally sized groups. The semesters were led by six lecturing physician (in GP) who have long term experience with teaching at tertiary level. The seminar leaders were previously instructed by the Division of General Practice regarding the student introduction and information to the pilot in a group seminar lasting approx. 1 hour.

The ethics commission passed a positive vote on the pilot project.

The research topic was picked from the vaccination domain as GPs play a central role in it. Students were to determine the vaccination status using two questionnaires,

based on information by the patient (Questionnaire 1) andbased on the office documentation database (office files) (Questionnaire 2)

At 84%, student acceptance of participation in this project was high. It was seen that students were capable of carrying out the first of the two tasks, gathering data from the patients. This was manifest in the almost seamless documentation of the questionnaires. We are pleased to note that the data gathered by the students was published in a scientific publication \[[@R9]\], \[[@R10]\]. The second task which involved having to deduct the current vaccination status based on the office documentation database resulted in gaps in the questionnaires and much missing data (depending on the vaccination, up to 80% of the data was missing). However, the answer options for this question had been dichotomised (i.e. is the patient currently vaccinated Yes/No) with no answer option of Unknown. It would therefore appear that in spite of the planned support by medical staff in evaluation the office documentation database the evaluation of the vaccination status could not be carried out fully. Students were also for the first time confronted with the documentation software used by GPs.

It was not possible to apply additional data on the evaluation of the learning effect regarding empirical research as the pilot had placed emphasis on the two outcomes stated above.

Approach to Deriving the Teaching and Learning Concept
------------------------------------------------------

Along the lines of the first results and problem analyses of the pilot project in the sense of "lessons learnt\" the overall concept of a block placement which includes scientific training of students through dealing with research tasks is to be derived.

The principle of Constructive Alignment combines self-managed learning of students with the role of relevant (study) tasks. The task is therefore the creation of a learning environment in which students can achieve the desired learning goals (working scientifically) using relevant and realistic tasks \[[@R3]\]. There is a connection with the classic educational evaluation steps (EES) of knowledge, acceptance and transfer evaluation, process evaluation and results evaluation as building blocks in the development of the learning concept presented here \[[@R11]\]. In the present case process evaluation will be carried out at the level of a research task and the level of overall curricular activity (see 4a and 4b below). This permits the integration of scientific methodological and didactic questions. The methodological approach used here aims to lead to scientific knowledge, scientific qualification and the increase of decision-making skills in students \[[@R12]\].

In the following, the educational evaluation steps will be specified:

1\. *Knowledge check following preparatory teaching on technical knowledge and methods*

The students receive specific methodological-didactic and technical preparation for the research tasks in preparatory teaching and are tested for such knowledge.

The central question is: \"Do the students have the technical and methodological knowledge for the research task?"

2\. *Acceptance control amongst students and teaching staff*

All teaching physicians are to be informed prior to the event about the plans (for example at an information event). To increase the acceptance the research question should be developed by the project planners with input from the teaching physicians. The people affected are thereby included in the development process.

Students are prepared for their trainee placement in the introductory teaching events. Here it is important to stress the opportunity for learning when dealing with the research question.

The central question is: "Is the research topic, the work effort required and the tutoring effort required being accepted?"

3\. *Transfer control on site when working on the research question regarding the application of technical knowledge and methods*

Teaching physician observe the students on site to see if they correctly apply what they have learned in the introductory teaching. For example it will be evaluated if it is possible to have students correctly conduct the questioning of a patient using questionnaires.

The central question is: "Are the technical knowledge and the methods being used correctly?"

4a. *Process control regarding the research task*

The data collected by the students is to be usable for scientific purposes. This usage combination should not be the sole emphasis of the concept but equally allow learning processes regarding empirical research (and patient-centred GP-based healthcare) to be in the focus.

The central questions are: "Is the research process free of selection and information bias?" and "Is this process being controlled for potential interference (confounders)?" "Are the students developing the stated competencies?"

4b. *Process control regarding the overall curricular activities*

The central question is: "Is the integration of the research task into the overall activities working?"

5\. *Results control*

The learning goals must be made clear in relation to the research tasks and operationalised for the degree of their achievement to be measurable (e.g. increase of solution and decision making skills regarding problems in a GP office or increase of technical knowledge). This can, for example, be done through before-and-after type questioning.

The central question is: "Have the students developed the stated technical and social skills?"

Results
=======

In the following the steps for implementing the research task into the block placement are presented. At the same time it is explained, which didactic materials need to be developed for learning and which structural changes need to be introduced. The integration with the individual education evaluation steps is also illustrated (knowledge, acceptance, transfer, process and results control). Block Placement Plus, see Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}. Table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"} shows the pilot project structure.

Discussion and Conclusion
=========================

The aim of the present endeavour was to further develop a learning and teaching concept based on the initial experiences of the pilot project to enable students to gain medical qualifications through dealing with a research topic in their block placement in general practice (Block Placement Plus). This was based on classic education evaluation steps. The participation of students in research processes can be seen as an essential step in further developing the culture of evidence-based medicine \[[@R13]\].

However, conducting the Block Placement Plus brings additional (organisational) work effort for all participants (students, teaching staff, teaching GPs). In addition, for each new research task appropriate material (for teaching, knowledge and transfer controls, data collection etc, see Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}) must be developed.

The general concept presented here places its main emphasis on the compatibility of the research query and the competence areas that are to be developed. For example, if the research query was \"Based on the GPs documentation database (office files), is there vaccination coverage?" then the competence area that is to be developed by the students would be "Evaluate and decide if vaccination cover is or is not present" (decision making or judgement competence \[[@R14]\]). In addition it is clear that by implementing a research task technical social competencies (for example finding your position within the GP's routine, communicating with the technical staff, communicating with patients when collecting data) can also be developed. In doing so it is important that these competencies are specified, defined and checked depending on the type of research task. The definition of exact target variables, avoiding information or selection bias or accounting for disturbances (confounders) must be borne in mind. Following the principle of communicative validation, the research question is defined in a dialogical process by the involved teaching physicians, students and researchers. The ability to bring their own queries to the process, teaching physicians and students are involved in the research process from the beginning, increases the acceptance of such projects \[[@R15]\]. This aspect of the process itself can already develop social and technical competencies.

Challenges and approaches to the Optimisation of the Implementation of the Block Placement Plus
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because implementation is highly dependent on the support of the teaching physicians, it is important that they are well informed beforehand and integrated into the process. Some teaching physicians felt they had been left out in the pilot, amongst other reasons because they had not been included in the development of the problem or the research task. This will be improved in future.

Because the pilot project involved the collection of sensitive, internal GPs' data (digital documentation of the vaccination status), some teaching physicians felt that they were being checked. Such potential problem areas should be brought up and clarified early.

Another challenge was the transfer control within the GPs' office, i.e. controlling if the research task was being handled "correctly". In future, medical technical staff could also be included in the planning, something that was not or not sufficiently done in the pilot.

In summary, the following measures are important for the implementation into daily routines:

Informing teaching physicians in time and sufficiently about the plans (for example as part of regular didactic events each semester).Preparing all students of the block placement for their new tasks (for example in an introductory seminar for the block placement, including the preliminary test).Checking correct conduct of the new tasks and collecting the data in the office (for example through transfer control instruments or through the teaching physicians).Checking the acquisition of competencies (for example feedback in a final seminar or second part of a before-and-after test)Evaluation and further processing of data material and its presentation (for example in workshops).

The expanded block placement in general practice (Block Placement Plus) brings substantial change to the daily routine of teaching and learning. In principle, the model can be transferred to other placements in medicine and can be used as an instrument for teaching staff with the framework of longitudinal competence transfer in basic scientific skills. An adequate time frame for dealing with the research task is important so the clinical training does not slip into the background.
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